Development of monoclonal IgA and an apparent IgG in a patient with macroglobulinemia: sharing of individually specific antigenic determinants among IgM, IgA, and IgG.
Patient CM, who initially was diagnosed as having macroglobulinemia (IgM, kappa) was subsequently found to develop a monoclonal IgA(kappa) protein. Rabbit antisera directed against the patient's IgAm and IgM were rendered specific for individual antigenic (ind) determinants. The anti-IgAm and IgM ind sera reacted with both 131I labeled monoclonal proteins in a double antibody radioimmunoassay (RIA). In addition, both monoclonal immunoglobulins inhibited the reaction between labeled immunoglobulin and both ind antisera, and statistical analysis of the data suggested that the shared ind determinants were identical. The IgG fraction of patient CM's serum also contained a component which competed with both monoclonal IgA (CM) and IgM (CM) in the RIA specific for ind determinants. Analysis of serum samples taken over a 2-year period revealed that, in addition to IgM, both the IgA and IgG components possessing the shared ind determinant(s) were present in low concentrations in the earliest sample, although not detected by conventional techniques. The monoclonal IgA and the IgG component were found to increase in concentration over this time interval with a concomitant decrease in IgM. The regulation of immunoglobulin expression with respect to the proposed models of gene organization in antibody-producing cells was discussed.